KENNY’S CREEK ANGUS HEIFER BUYBACK

We are looking to purchase Angus heifers with Kenny's Creek bloodlines. If you've
previously bought cattle from us or have used a Kenny's Creek bull in your herd we would
be interested in knowing whether you have heifers available for sale.

USA BEEF TOUR: PART 1 TEXAS

Throughout June Adam Withers, Stud Manager of Kenny's Creek Angus, embarked on a
trip throughout the USA visiting farms and collection centres through Texas, Illanois,
Dakota, Nebraska and Montana. Here are a few highlights from Texas!

Map of the farms visited throughout the US

Brand new Ram 1500. Valued at USD $48K or $60K AUD

COX’S RANCH

Cox Ranch are owners of the powerful Quaker Hill Rampage bull and his dam 6E2. They
have a really good daughter by Generation 2100. We saw some good Rampage
daughters out of a Predestined cow. Their cow Y120 is currently the highest $B index cow
in America.

Cox’s sale ring

WILK’S ANGUS

Wilk's Angus is a relatively new stud that have just spent USD$2M on their sale barn and
facilities. Their first sale was in March 2017 and they averaged USD$5000 for over 120
bulls. They purchased Cowboy Up from Hinman and his progeny are looking very square
with good neck extension. 3T05 is one of their donor cows and a full sister to Active Duty
which was purchased from Riley Brothers. 3T05 is a donor cow by Complete 1P55 (sire
of KM Broken Bow) and had some impressive ET calves on the ground.

Wilk’s registration room

Wilk’s sale ring, makes ours at Kenny Creek feel rustic. Check out the candles for the
mood lighting.

The new facilities at Wilks Angus

Donor cow 3T05

Cowboy Up progeny

44 FARMS

44 Farms are a cattle and beef business based in Cameron, Texas. They have 1,800
registered cows and implant 1,000 embryos a year. They sell in excess of 1800 bulls a
year and are aiming to sell 2000 this year. At their bull sale this year the top priced bull
was USD$140,000. At their female sale last month they sold over 200 females for an
average of USD$9,948. On farm they had VAR Discovery 2240: see picture below. 44
Farms is also a beef business and every three days they process 170 head of Angus cattle
which they purchase back from their client. They sell through their own networks
including an online store.

Inside the 44 Farms sale barn with Bryan Carrol talking about the future of Angus
genetics in America.

VAR Discovery 2240

44 Farms bulls

Our proud past will not be entrusted to the timid or the weak

EVANS FARMS

In March this year, Evan's Farms held their 13th Annual Production Sale. They sold 133
head of cattle, averaging USD$6364 or AUD$8262 per head. When we visited the
farm, there was progeny on feed sired by Tour of Duty, Pay Weight, Ten X, Discovery,
Stetsen, Stud and EF Commando. These bulls were all well grown and had good muscle
patterns. There were also some nice Complement cows with VAR Discovery calves at foot.
This was a strong cross. Other calves at foot were Weigh Up, All In and Opportunity.

Evans Farms logo on the selling stand

Pay Weight calves with the recipient cows

Commando heifer calf having a drink

